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Cornnpondcnce between II. II. J.'.s Seeretarij
of Stale and the If. S. Commissioner in the
Case of John Wiley, an ,'lmcrican citizen.
Printed by order of (iovernment. (ov-criune- nt

Press: Honolulu,

A pamphlet with the above title is now in
circulation, ami ha ing read it with attention,
we have concluded to avail ourself of an
editor's privilege, and comment upon the
topics therein contained. The case in point,
involving as it does an important prerogative
of His Majesty's crown, merits the keenest
scrutiny and the most lucid explanations.
In the pamphlet before us, it has been di-

plomatically discussed at a length which
loaves but little room for further debate on
on that ground. We shall, therefore, con-

fine our criticism to that which comes more
particularly within our editorial province;
an examination into the validity of the argu-incu- ts

adduced, the respective literary merits
of the writers, and the temper in which
either disputant has performed his labor.

The pamphlet, to be well understood,
must be perused with close attention. The
letter of H. II. M's Secretary of state, Mr.
Judd, is a close, connected and logical ar-

gument, handling the case in all its various
branches, with legal acumen and critical ex-

actness. It leaves no point which bears
upon it, or just inference to be drawn from
the power claimed by the U. S. Commis-

sioner, unexamined, and is characterised by
a vividness and terseness of language,
amounting not un frequently to a dignified
eloquence, highly appropriate to this species
of writing, which cannot but commend itself
to every reader possessing unbiased reason-
ing powers, and capable of literary discrim-
ination. But while we award to it this culo-giu- m,

wc are not insensible to some defects
of style. Not a few of the sentences arc
of a length that renders it difficult for the
reader to carry along with him a full under-

standing of the writer's meaning. This could
have been avoided by a slightly different
construction, affording more periods. The
facts and reasoning should be clearly, con-

cisely, and methodically expressed; admit-

ting of no doubt in the interpretation. In
this instance wc presume there can be none,
and wc are confirmed in this opinion by the
singular course which Mr. Brown has pur-

sued in his reply. From the reception of a
document embodying so distinctly the prin-

ciples of the case in dispute, and confining
itself, as it does, only to that .subject and its
legimate inferences, we expected, upon tuny-in- g

to Mr. Brown': answer, to lind either an
acknowledgement of the justness of the ar-

gument, or its confutation. But we were
.disappointed, and to show the grounds of our
disappointment, wc shall take up his letter
.and examine it in detail. To do this, we
consider that wo are justified in assuming
m the outset, that a diplomat should mani-

fest, not only the language of a gentleman,
hut the legal and general knowledgo which
are indispensable to so weighty a vocation.
The author of " Cours de Style Diploma-
tique" remarking upon the qualities necessary
for the attainment of a correct diction, says,

"Correctness untl purity of style are loo essen-
tial, to permit one to art a diplomatic narl,
without having first acquired these Jirnt hoses
of expression, (Irummutical or other errors,
"i aet$ designed for greater or less publicity,
throw ridicule upon the author; weaken the
consideration which he should merit, and in-

jure his cause,
,

" The greatest care should he taken to avoid
invectives, injurious expressions, offensive re-

proaches and calumnious impressions ; it is an
outrage to manners and good breeding, and to
ot deficient in that respect which is due to one's
Si'if: it is to excite, improvithntly, f ilings of

hatred and of revenge, it is, in fine, to he pla-- i
red under the powerful alternative either of dis-
avowing a laminauf: whick was authorized, of
ri trading it Ihj sulcata ripuralion. or f exhib-
iting a sense of i'lconsislency, by jLttliring
Ihose who were jit':! insulicil."

The propriety of these maxims is unquestion-
able, and in icgard to logical qualities, one of
the chief objects of political discussion being
persuasion or conviction, none but the most
undoubted proofs should be relied on, and it

should he constantly kept in view, that "gencr-aUl'n- s,

declamation and invi dice prove uuihing ;

liny serve as in apons to weakness and );tsr,ian."

Inappropriate quotations tend to make the
author ridiculous, and vulgarisms whollv
destroy the dignity of the subject. A writer
may inadvertently or through a false taste
ingraft in his style some one of these defects,
and yet by his excellence in other points,
pass through the ordeal of criticism without
much injury to his reputation; but should he
be found, not only to indulge in one but all
these improprieties, with, a frequency which
either denotes design or ignorance, his char-
acter as a diplomat must suffer to a deplora-
ble extent. And it is to the test of such rules
we intend to bring the letter of the 18th.
September. "Wo design to act with the ut-

most fairness towards Mr. Brown, ami in
points which seem to us objectionable, shall
either quote his own words, or refer to them
in the letter. If he should feel himself ag-griev- ed

by such an analysis, we beg him to
remember, that wc but take his correspon
dence as we find it, and cannot suppose oth-

erwise than that he gave his closest attention
and best ability to a document which so em-

phatically required them.

Before touching upon it, however, wc
would premise that we have examined with
critical exactness the letter of Mr. Judd, to
the intent of detecting the grounds upon
which Mr. Brown stigmatizes it, as " highly
offensive," " insulting," and that he should
be justified in "requiring it to be withdrawn
or in demanding an apology." This is ve-

hement language, and should be sustained
by facts. The lone of the epistle is indeed
energetic, but not more so than the contro
versy justifies. Perhaps the Commissioner
may have some cause of offence, as he states,
in the allusion to his private note, but it cer-

tainly was impolitic to lay himself open in
any way to the inference that he was endeav-
oring to aid his cause

(
by an appeal to the

" A .m mi i c ax rEKi.ixcjs" of his foimer coun-

tryman. If a minister allows himself to re-

ceive confidential and private notes from

foreign envoys, a wide door to abuse i:; open-

ed. He should also recollect that he gratu-
itously assumed to be the judge, whether
the cao required argument or not, placing
'his opinion above that of a veteran states-

man, Mr. Upshur, telling the Secretary of
state that his answer was a " mere quibble,"
and urging his " demands" with a perenipto-rines- s

that would appear to be uncalled for

by the occasion. The case which he staled
to be a " plain one," and requiring "no ar-

gument," was found, upon investigation, to
be quite otherwise; and we urn at a lo.-;- s to
account for the posit ivcnvss of assertion, oc-

casional displays of irritation, neglect of ra-

tional analysis and argumentative courtesy,
which we are sorry to perceive in his corres-

pondence. Indeed, its loin? is the more sur-piisin- g,

from being so much at variance with

that of his letter of the 11th. of February.
That is dispassionate, though emphatic,
and creditable to the writer, and it is with

regret, we turn from it to I ho ippleasant
task of proving to our readers the truth of the

opinion we have advanced in regard to

the other.
It will not be denied by any one, that the

representatives of independent nations, not

withstanding disparity of power, arc entitled
to the fullest courtesy which is due from one
gentleman to another, in private life. The
one may be strong and lusty, the other weak
and puny, but physical deficiency does not
lessen the respect due; neither can cither
violate decorum with impunity. As nations
are ufi'ectcd by the actions and language of
their representatives, it becomes with them
a matter of st ill more consequence, for beside
the loss of character to the representative by
a neglect of official proprieties, the harmony
of his nation and that to which he is accred-
ited, is endangered, and in the eyes of the
world, the odium of his acts attaches itself,
the while, to his government. The strongest
reasons, therefore, exist for temperate and
conciliatory deportment. That the United
States expect this of their representatives, we
have ample evidence, in the letter of date
'20th. January, UV27, of H. Clay, then Secre-
tary of state, to Mr. Magnet, U. S. Charge
d' Affaires to Brazil, from w hich wo extract.
It should be borne in mind that actual cause
of complaint existed in this ease; American
property having been sequestered by Brazil-
ian squadrons, and duties levied on articles
intended for the Charge's personal use.
Mr. Clay, in commenting upon the harsh
language used by Mr. Raguet, in correspon-
dence with the Brazilian minister, writes;

" The perusal ofother perls cf ynur despatch-
es has occasioned the President (he most lively
regret, lied ress for injuries ought to be sought
by you in language Jinn and decisive, but at
the same time, temperate and respectful. Ab
cajf.se is benefitted by the manifestation of pas-

sion', or by the use f harsh and nnco'urhous
language." Again;" The degree of service
which a Foreign minister is able to render to
his country, depends much upon the respect and
deference which he observes in his intercourse
with the ministers and government to which he
is accredited:" and farther on; " He (the
President,) would, have been better satisfied if'
yon had never allowed yourself to employ in
your intercourse and correspondence with the
Brazilian government , provoking or irritating
expressions. These he thinks, ought always to
be. avoided."

Tn the very commencement of Mr. Brown's
letter, he employs language which can only
be compared to that which an exasperated
creditor would use toward a faithless debtor.

"Other measures, and very moderate ones,
had been used with you before 1 made any
demands," &c. " Vou had been told by
some of the warmest friends of the govern-
ment, that the course vou was pursuing was
a wrong one, but you was determined to be
governed only by the advice of one who was
neither by Ion1; residence or established
character Aciv, worthy of your confidence or
that of the. king.

" I had been informed by one of your old
friends, whom I had requested to see you
and urge upon you the propriety of a differ-
ent course, that it was useless to endeavor
to change your determination. 1 still, how-

ever, gave you one more chanco to recede
from your position, by writing you the very
polite note which forms No. 1 of our corres-
pondence on this subject, and which, worded
as it was, afforded an excellent opportunity
of withdrawing from the untenable position
vou had taken."

What would be thought of the minister
who would vary his measures to meet
the views of every one who chose to vo-

lunteer ad ice, though he should be a
warm friend ? Mr. Brown takes to himself
great credit for having wjitten one "very
polite, wdi ," and with reason, when the char-
acter of the remainder is considered. His
attack upon the reputation of the Attorney
Ceneral, in the paragraph quoted above,
savors of violent personal animosity, and
contempt of the rules of diplomatic courtesy.
Pago 40, wo find the following improper per-

sonality; "the court, or unconstitutional
' co-ordin- ato judge,' refused to pay the ju-

ry their fees for attendance, thus keeping
the money which is intended by law to pay

the costs of the court, including the jury fees,
if the accused was convicted." This is char-
ging Mr. Ricord, a privy councillor of the
king, with having stolen twenty five dollars,
and cheated tw elve men out of a dollar each.
Again (p. l'J,) wo find him calling the same
gentleman " dry nurse." a phrase which
tor delicacy of expression is only to be equal-
ed page 12, where he informs Mr. Judd, " as
you have made your bed, so you must lief
acknow ledging it to be " a vulgar adage,

it

but, nevertheless, not hesitating to use it.
Such felicitous expressions constitute a nov-

elty in the language of diplomacy. Again,
(p. 11,) we find the following; " I would
not have tried to creep out of the dilemma I
had got into, through a hole of such a na-

ture:" and for an example of invidious per-
sonal reflection, we refer our readers to his
allusion to the former profession of Mr. Judd.

But enough of this. The next subject
which merits our attention is what, in some
eases, may be considered a very desirable
attainment; to wit, a mode of expression
which shall admit of a variety of readings.
But this docs not seem to have been the ob-

ject of Mr. Brown, if wc may be permitted
to judge from the usual plainness of his lan-

guage, w hich seldom admits of two interpre-
tations. Yet in some sentences we notice
an obscurity which renders it difficult to tell
what ho really docs intend to say. These
solecisms result, wc apprehend, from the
novel use lie makes of conjunctions, the pe-

culiar position he gives to pronouns, and the
injustice done to verbs by not permitting them
to consort with their proper nominatives.
A new school of poetry has lately been star-
ted, which permits in its votaries a total dis-

regard of metrical rules. With them, poe-

try, to bear the impress of true genius, should
be the natural offspring of the overflowing
imagination, unmouldcd by art, and free as
the spring that gushes from the mountain
side. Their productions have, however,
much the appearance of a field on a militia
muster day. Amid chaotic masses, some
companies, by chance, assume an orderly
array; so with this poetry; accident gives
birth to a metrical verse or two, which but
renders the dissonance of the remainder the
more conspicuous. Unknown to us, in this
distant quarter, a new school of prose may
have been commenced 'on the 'same princi-
ple, and the old fashioned rules of syntax bo
falling into disuse. Until, however, the
grammar kings give due notice ofthc change,
wc must conform to the edicts of Murray
and Johnson. To illustrate the facts alluded
to above, we quote; again from the letter.
(p. 42) " I as well as all my countrymen am
bound." Mr. Brown, in the paragraph from
which the extract is taken, argues thus; be-

cause Mr. Judd gav e him an English trans-
lation of the Hawaiian laws, w hich, by the
way, was merely the result of the voluntary
labor of an American, for the benefit of his
countrymen and entirely independent of leg-

islative sanction, he and all his countrymen
" am" bound to consider it a correct transla-
tion. If the gift had been u horse, would ho
and all his countrymen have been bound to
consider it an easy one i The book was giv-

en because the original was unintelligible
to Mr. Brown. It is the only translation and
therefore the most correct ono.

Pages 41 and 43, at tho commencement
of tho last paragraph of the one, and tho
first of the either, we find tho definitive adjec-

tive "this," but nothing in connection for it
to denote, which would make common sense.
In tho former, it cannot bo intended that the
" translation" is tho " agreement, " or in the
latter, " I trust you will koo to it," is "this
that brings me," kv, (Pnge 48,) " My idea
has been that all the respectable foreigners
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should be placed in the jury box." There
arc objections to this plan; the box it?clfi?

too small, and if one sufficiently large could

be found it would leave only the rogues at

large, a consummation not at all desirable.
But the sentences which have given us the

greatest difficulty are on pages 47 & 42.

Indeed, so odd is their construction, wc are
arc inclined to suppose, Mr. Brown put all

the words used in them in a jury box und

drew them out by chance, arranging them in

consecutive order as they came to hand.

'The whole statement" in your communi-
cation, an regards the interference of Mr,
Hooper, uncalled for and 4 unbidden' in Mr.
Wiley's afTairs, is incorrect."

"I shall not pretend to answer your com-

munication of seventy two pages, seriatim,
or in all its ramification. 1 would not in-

flict on you the punishment of wading through
such ft mass, even though for your " uuasi
delicto" in compelling me to do it, you might
deserve such a punishment. Though I may
be discursive, I shall endeavor to be as brief
as possible, and to the point."

The latter is an inextricable labyrinth of
words. His answer is evidently referred to
by the term " mass," and yet he goes on to
say that he has been compelled to wade

through it, which could not have been the
case, as it was not then written, though he
very justly calls it, in anticipation, " a pun-

ishment." If he means the " communication
of 72 pages," his " wading" carried him be-

yond his depth. Will any one explain to us
the faculty of being at the same " discursive"
and " brief" and " to the point" ? The sen-

tence becomes the more unintelligible when
wc put into English his Latin quotation. It
would then read "even though for your as

if dereliction" or utter forsaking or abandon-
ment; none of which definitions are calcula-
ted to throw light upon the matter. (47th.
page,) we learn the strange fact that a trial
can be void " ab initio." An immoral con-

tract or a false principle is thus void, but a
form is quite another affair. It is the more
surprising that Mr. Brown should quote
latin, as in other portions of his letter he
manifests a contemptuous horror at the terms
" quitam," quasi delicto, "
and " tort," and yet, with marvellous incon-
sistency, marshals them before him with all
the bewildering delight which a child mani-
fests upon the receipt of a strange puzzle.

The reader must be by this time heartily
tired of this syntactic dissection, and we will
proceed to a brief analysis in a rhetorical
and logical view. Writers in general seek
to avoid bathos, but Mr. Brown has given an
incomparable specimen in the succeeding
paragraph, but even that would have been
improved if he had not been so led away by
the flow of feeling, as to neglect to call things
by their right names. A " Congress" is as
unknown here as in England. We have a
"Legislative body" which enacts laws.

"Do you believe this, sir ? Do you think
it was the intention of the Congress of the
Hawaiian nation, when it enacted these laws,
to place the chastity oftheir wives and daugh-
ters below the value of even the 1 ono hun-
dred and five goats that you lay so much
stress on, thousands of which animals have
been sold in these Islands for a rial each,
the value oftheir skins alone ?"

Other instances of carelessness in not in-

forming himself rightly will be seen (p. 44,)
"A British sailor accused of an attack

upon the king's house, or of treason, (I know
not which)." It is somewhat late for a di-

plomat of his standing to learn that an alien
cannot commit treason, (p. 49,) we find the
subjects of Great Britain transformed into
citizens. Mr. Brown has not neglected, in
his composition, that peculiar vein of declam-
ation known as rant, of which a notable ex-

ample is given on page 44.
" And how ia it now, sir," (43d. page and

52d. do.) " let me say sir that your tone and
pretensions are far too exalted, coming from
the Secretary of State of such a kingdom as
this, and addressed to the agent of a nation
like the United States, " have a tinge of mock-grande- ur

about them that is very amusing.
Did the writer ever read the celebrated New
Hampshire speech, commencing "Europe
is no more to us, sir, than a filbert shell to a
meetin-'- u "

T II i; V O L YNESIA N.
Mr. Brown asks what is the Ugul mean-

ing of the word, crime, and in reply to his
self-propound-

ed question, gives a dictionary
definitions The question was quite unneces-
sary, as it had been fully answered in the
letter of Mr. Judd, (p. 20.) But to save our
readers who may wish further to investigate
it, the trouble of reference to law books,
wc quote from unexceptionable authority,
its technical definition:

" Crime means such u breach ol some ex-

isting public law as amounts to felony." 4,
Hlk. Commentary, 6.

"Felony happens in those for which a
capital punishment either was or is liable to
be inflicted ; for tho.c felonies which are
called clergyable, or to which the benefit of
clergy extends, were anciently punished with
death in lay or unlearned offenders; though
now by the statute law, that punishment is
for the first offence universally remitted." 4,
II Ik. Com. 94, fl.3.

"The punishment of a person for felony
1st. to lose his life; 2dly. to lose his blood,
as to his ancestry, and so to have neither
heir nor posterity; 3dly. to lose his lands;
and the king shall have year, day and waste,
to the intent that his wile and children be
cast out of the house, his house pulled down,
and all that he hath for his comfort and de-

light destroyed." 4, Hep., 124.
---" A felony by statute incidentally implies,

that the offender shall be subject to the like
attainder and forfeiture as is incident to a
felon at common law." 3, Inst. 47.

Mr. Brown's mode of defining it is admira-bl- y

calculated to mislead from the real point
at issue, and we notice a similar ruse in
another part of the letter. The last para-

graph of page 41, if read by itself, would
lead one to suppose he was referring to an
elaborate argument in reply to one of his.
Upon examining the document in question,
we find it to be a mere note, stating concise-
ly and explicitly, that, if he desired to claim
diplomatically, the privilege demanded for
Mr. Hooper, time was necessary to vindicate
the course assumed by the governor of
Oahu, &c.

Mr. Brown's mode of arguing is " sui gen-
eris." In the letter of Mr. Judd, we find the
facts and law incontestably proven. Mr.
Judd neither made the one or the other; he
found them in the records of courts, and the
laws and constitution of the kingdom; the
latter is the offspring of the combined talents
of the most profound minds of all ages. Nei-

ther Mr. Judd or Mr. Brown can change a fact,
and if Mr. Brown disputed the justice of the
laws which had reference to the case, he
should have attacked the principles upon
which they were based, and demonstrated
their falsity. But we find him doing nothing
of the kind. Indeed so far are the arguments
he uses from affecting the real points at
issue, that they stand in the same safe atti-

tude in regard to them, as did a certain cler-

gyman's discourse to his text, between which
the disconnection was a matter of so great
notoriety, that one of his parishioners at last
observed to him " If your text should catch
the plague, you need have no fear for your
sermon."

The law and facts are most obviously dis-

regarded, and new premises assumed from
which he reasons most verbosely. It is in
vain that he is shown that the Hawaiian law
does make a distinction, in the offence in
question; the penalty attached to one species
of " hewa" constituting it a misdemeanor, and
to the other, a crime. YTiley's case was
most unquestionably of the former character.
Yet this fact is treated as nothing, and an
erudite dissertation on the word " hewa"
given, which word we should not suppose
that Mr. Brown need be informed, is applied
to the most trivial accidents of every-day-lif- e,

as well as to crimes; so that if it means
crimes, it equally means, misdemeanors,
and the lighter offences against the laws.
He might have seen also, if he had chosen,
that the legistators, of whom he speaks so
contemptuously, (p.44,)did recognize the
difference between crimes and misdemean-
ors, by the usual mode of discrimination,
viz. distinction of punishment; and the term
hewa employed in all cases, resulted from
the deficiency in the language of appropriate
technical terms. A language is not perfec-
ted in one generation, or even in a century.

Setting so small value himself upon estab-

lished legal and diplomatic forms and prin-

ciples of laws, it is not surprising that he
should flatter himself, that his, " I contend"
and " I consider" are arguments, immovea-
ble as the firm rock, and that he should ex-

pect to deceive others by them, a9 easily
as ho deceives himself. He is thus
lead into the novel attitude of undertaking
to interpret the Hawaiian constitution for
the king and his ministers. A foreign min-

ister is bound to take the laws and customs
of the land as he finds them. A nation in-

terprets its own constitutional forms, and
rightly or wrongly, so that they do not in-

fringe the laws of nations, it is its own affair.
What would a foreign minister at Washing-
ton be told, were he to undertake to say to
the Secretary of state, " In what part of the
constitution do you find the right, sir," to do
this or that ? If a nation infringes its own
constitution (which wc are very far from ad-

mitting it to be the case in this instance,) or
gives it a rigid or loose construction, it is en-

tirely an affair within itself, and no other na-ti-on

has a right even to enquire, " why do
you thus or so." We find the expression
"jury empannelled," in two instances ap-li- ed

to the jurymen drawn for the second
trial of Wiley. No jury was empannelled;
if one had been, the members would have
received their fees. Whether the trial of
Wiley was a "farce," will be seen by an
examination of the evidence before the Infe-

rior judges. That of Jenkins also, before
the same court, is worthy of note, especially
as his affidavit is much relied upon by Mr.
Brown. His sentence was confirmed by a
foreign jury, on appeal. The trials before
the police courts in the United States, are
conducted with quite as much brevity, and
as little attention to form. Indeed, the pref-
erence in these respects may be given to
our Inferior courts, and we know of no in-

stance in an appeal, in which their judgment
has not been confirmed by foreign juries, a
fact which speaks favorably for their justice.

Mr. Brown, in his letter of 14th. Februa-
ry, protests "against any injury that may
accrue through it, (the third Article of La-hain- a,)

to the interests of any of the citizens
of the United States," and immediately after
claims the same. What ! claim the privi-
lege of doing an injury to his countrymen !

We should think such a privilege would be
more honored in the breach than the obser-
vance.

This part of his correspondence merits
more particular attention. It will be seen
that he has very conclusively shown the third
Article of Lahaina, to be derogatory to the
dignity of an independent nation, and perni-
cious in its results, from the power it places
in the hands of foreign consuls to pack juries,
destructive of justice and dangerous to the
rights and liberties of His Majesty's subjects.
He finds it to be a flagrant political immor-
ality, and very properly expresses his disap-
probation thereat. If he had stopped here
it would have been well; creditable to him-

self and his government. But, after proving
it an injury and an immorality, he demands
for his government the privilege of being a
participant in both, thus making them a par-
ty to the acknowledged wrong. Will the
government at Washington, which the em-
peror of Russia characterises as imbued
"with generous, good faith," and the citi-
zens of the United States, the ever constant
and warm friends of the Hawaiians, thank
Mr. Brown for making them a " particeps
criminis" in a wrong upon a nation, too
weak to assert its rights by force of arms ?

Humanity forbid ! Neither will Great Brit-
ain or France continue to exact so objection-
able a feature, when the case is properly
laid before them. We, who have lived here
for a few years past, know full well the ori-
gin of this exactment. It was brought about,
by the same spirit of deadly hostility to the
Hawaiians which led a La Place and a Pau-l- et

to thOe shores. Time and the generous
friendship of the guaranteeing powers, will
consign it, with the remainder of the alleged
grievances, which have been laid so heavily
upon this nation, to the "tomb of the Capu- -

November,

lets," and the Hawaiian be restored to the

right of being judged and heard by a num-

ber of his own countrymen equal to that of
the foreigners, that sit in judgment upon a
case in which he has much at stake.

A similar inconsistency pervades

that portion of his letter of the 18th.

September, when he undertakes to support
his views in regard to juries, by argument.
The native half of a jury, ho thinks, " might

be influenced or biased by one individual

foreigner on the jury, who was able to speak

their language." Another objection is, that
" it would require only two foreigners, to
unite with the native half, to bring in a ver-

dict ofguilty." Such assemblages of crude
ideas arc termed "reasons." They prove
nothing, and amount to nothing. They are
mere conjectures, and have no force as ar-

guments. Does not Mr. Brown see, that,
even if admitted, they tell as much, against,
as for his views. Allowing that one jury-

man or two, are able to converse with their
Hawaiian associates, and to bias them,
would they not bias them to their views,
which would naturally tend in favor of their
consul or countrymen ? If theso foreigners
should agree with them, would it not be
prima facie evidence that they are right in
their opinion. But Mr. Brown seems to fear
that those who are able to converse in Ha-

waiian must necessarily be false to their oaths.
Or else, why should the knowledge of Ha-

waiian be an objection. A juryman is to be
considered, uutil it can be proved to the
contrary, to be true to his duty. Then, will
he not influence the native half aright ? We
have far more confidence in foreign jurors
than Mr. Brown. He says, " I do not mean
to say that a jury of half-foreign- ers might
not possibly be a fair one. I do not doubt
it, but I do say, that it is highly probable
that in many cases it would not be so." He
thinks it possible a half-forei- gn jury may be
a fair one, indeed he does not doubt it, but
thinks in a great many cases they would not.
This is an extraordinary compliment to his
countrymen, and if admitted to be correct,
utterly destroys all argument in favor of
even a half-forei- gn jury. If six white men
perjure themselves often, is the matter to bo
helped by making their number twelve. Ap-

plying Mr. Brown's rule and claim, we get
a white jury, indeed, and twelve persons,
six of whom will, "in many cases," be un-

fair, with no surety that the other six will
not be also. It is worthy of note that he
docs not doubt a thing, but thinks it highly
probable it is not so. We have yet to learn
that operation of mind which enables a man-t- o

believe and disbelieve the same thing at
the same time. We fear it would take as
long to explain it, as to settle the number of
angels that can dance upon a needle's point,
or to find the philosopher's stone.

Although Mr. Brown manifests so total a
disregard to the facts and arguments of Mr.
Judd's letter, he deigns to not only quote
phrases from it, which he deems applicable
to his own purposes, but, whether designed-
ly or not, it is not for us to say, has allowed
himself to imitate the order of arrangement.
We think it would have been better had the
originality of the other portions been adher-
ed to throughout. The document then would
have possessed the novelty of being original
in all its parts, and as' the world are ever
seeking after that which is new, would have
made it very popular.

Inappropos quotations, as we have before-observed- ,

weaken an author. " I have pro-v- en

incontestably by facts ami books," precedes
the list of twenty statements which he in-

cludes in that category. If by books he in-

tends " the translation," he is right, for that
is the only work which he quotes as authority.
Far be it from us so far to doubt Mr. Brown's
sincerity, as to entertain even the supposition
that he docs not fully believe in the sound-
ness of these twenty statements, but we would
not venture to say as much for our readers.
The case is in all its parts before them, and
they will be enabled to judge for themselves.
If our brief comments will guide them in
any degree to a correct understanding of the
matter, or have made more lucid, portions
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which arc to U3 nmbiguou, wo shall be
abundantly satisfied. It is with deep regret
that wc have not found more to praise in the
correspondence of the American Commis-

sioner. So far as our private feelings are
concerned, we would have American officials
second to none in all that makes reputations
enviable. It is much to be regretted that
anything should mar the harmonious inter-cour- se

that has always existed between this
nation and the citizens of the United States.
Although this controversy may arouse some
degree of national feeling, the coolness will

be but temporary. Indeed, a more needless
cause of acrimony or disputation never ex-

isted. Nothing can be plainer than the
meaning of the statute in Wiley's case.
The law made the offence, as he committed
it, a mere misdemeanor. In every case
when citizens of the United States have been
tried for crimes, they have had a jury accor-
ding to the tenor of the third Article of La-

haina., and until it becomes no longer a law,
they will continue to enjoy the same privi-

lege, if privilege it is, to be wronging them-

selves and others. Supposing that Wiley's
offence had been construed to be of that de-

gree ofturpitude which in the Hawaiian code
constitutes it a crime. If convicted, he would
have been either banished for four years to
a desert island, or put at hard labor in pris-

on, at the discretion of the judge. Mr.
Brown, in attempting to prove the offence a
crime, was doing Wiley no favor; he did
not lessen the probability of his conviction,
but if brought in guilty, he increased, a
hundred fold, the severity of his punishment.
The propriety of the distinction which the
Hawaiian statute draws is susceptible of am-

ple demonstration; but it would be foreign
to the purposes of this review.

We close our remarks with an allusion to
the strange course which Mr. Brown has
pursued, by collecting affidavits about town,
and forcing this government to depart from
the usual routine of diplomatic correspon-
dence by appending to their letter counter-affidavit- s.

The word of a minister is as sa-

cred as the honor of his nation, and is to be
relied upon in every case. It is the voice of
the sovereign, and as such must be received.
That the American government, whether
they consider Mr. Brown's demand just or
unjust, will not countenance this novel pro-

ceeding, neither the discourteous treatment
of the officers of His Majesty, and the coolly
informing Mr. Judd that he has written what
was false (mis-state- d) in no less than seven
instancas, nor the extraordinary departure
from official proprieties and the rules of com-

position, cannot be doubted. The duty they
owe themselves and the comity of nations
forbids it. The decision is letl with them,
and here we will drop the subject, express-
ing our firm reliance upon the wisdom and
equity of the cabinet at Washington.

THE POLYNESIAN.
OFFICIAL JOURSAL OF THE IIA WAllAX

GOVKRSMESr.

HONOLULU, SATURDAY, NOV. 2, 1844.

The U. S. sloop-of-w- ar Warren, Com.
Hull, arrived on the 28th ult., 20 days from
Mazatlan, bringing four months later dates
from America and Europe. We are able
at present only to give an abstract of the
principal events of importance, and shall in
our next extract largely from the papers
received.

His Majesty's Commissioners wore at last advices
(July 2nd) in Washington, intending to leave in August
for Ralize and Honduras, to proceed to the Pacific side,
via Central America, embarking in a Belgium ship which
is expected would leave Belgium and he in season for
them at some port on the Pacific, so says report.
They are to be looked for in December or January.
They arrived in Boston, from Liverpool, May lSth.

The treaty of annexation of Texas to the United
States, caused great stir among European politicians,
who were very liberal of abuse to the United States but
prematurelyfor it was rejected by the Senate, June
8th. by a large majority Nays, 33 yeas, 16.

Wheaton's treaty with the German Customs Union
as laid on the table by a vote of 27 to 13.

June 1 7th, Caleb Cushing was confirmed as Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to China.
Despatches of much interest had been received from him.

P H i: POL Y N K S I A N
He was piosptutihg with much success his study of the
Mnnchoo language, that which the Emperor speaks, so
that if enabled to reach Pekin he will be able to address
him in his own dialect. The Manchoo is the language
of the Tartar conquerors. His correspondence with the
State Department nlrendy amounts to GOO folio pages,
mid is said to be full of valuable information.

The Whig candidate for the Presidency is Henry Clay;
for Vice President, Theodore Erclinghuyscn. Demo
cratic candidates J. K. Polk, for President George M.
I'allas, for ice President.

The spirit-ratio- n and flogging have both been abolished
in the Navy, by vote of Congress.

Commodores Jones and Kearney arrived at Norfolk in
the Constellation. 1st of May.

Postage has been reduced as follows : Less than 30
miles, 3 cents; over, not exceeding 100, Scents; over,
and not exceeding 3oo, 10 cents ; over 300, 15 cents.

J. C. Spencer, Secretary of the Treasury resigned
April 30lh ; succeeded by Chancellor Bibb.

Capt. E. Shubrick, of the Navy, is dead. Commodore
Kennedy died in April.

Accounts of the marvellous performances of Morse's
Electro Magnetic Telegraph, occupy a large space in the
papers. The magnetic wires are now laid from Balti-
more to Washington, and information is conveyed be-

tween the two places with the rapidity of lightning, the
actual time being Ice than one second.

The population of Wisconsin has increased in one year
from 50,000 to 110,000.

Joe Smith, the leader of the Mormons, has been shot,
with some of his followers, in an attempt to rescue some
of his sect from prison, in Illinois.

Business was never better in the United States.
Accounts of the prosperous condition of all parts of the
Union, have reached us. Boston and New York in par-
ticular share the general prosperity.

Whale Oil, at last advices, was quoted at 31 cents ;

Sperm Oil, 90 to 97 ; Bone, 29 to 31 cents.

From England wc have not much of moment. The
crowned heads are becoming very sociable. The Em-

peror of Russia brought the news of his own arrival in
England. The Kins of Saxony was there ot the same
time; and Louis Philippe goes in Sept.

In Parliament, it is announced as a fundamental maxim
to proscribe, whenever practicable, all produce of slave
labor, and the institution of slaver'.

The Repeal is still vigorous. O'Connell has been
sentenced to 12 months' imprisonment, a fine of 2000 1.,
and securities to keep the peace for 7 years himself
5000 1., and two others for hiin, each 2500 1. He has
addressed a letter to the people of Ireland, exhorting
them to maintain order, and remain erfcctly quiet.

The King of Hanover is dead. Also, Lafitte, the fa-

mous banker ; and Campbell, the poet.

Wc take great pleasure in laying before
our readers the subjoined correspondence,
which shows in a most honorable light the
favorable and just views of H. B. M.'s gov-

ernment towards this kingdom. It will be
seen that the objectionable features of the
La Place treaty and the convention of La-hain- a,

will be brought under the joint con-

sideration of both the English and French
governments, under circumstances which
cannot but lead to an equitable decision.

Next week we shall publish the corre-
spondence between His Majesty's Commis-
sioners and Compte Goblet, Minister for
Foreign Affairs for Belgium, which will
show the friendly disposition of that govern-
ment towards this, and the formal recognition
of its independence.

Her Britannic Majesty's Consulate, )
Honolulu, October 29th. 1844. $

"Sir, It is my pleasing duty to inform you
that in consequence of your request, address-
ed through Eustace Barron, Esq., Her Ma-

jesty's Consul at San-Bia- s, the Right Hon-
orable, the Earl of Aberdeen, Her Majesty's
principal Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs, has instructed Mr. Bankhead, Her
Majesty's Minister at Mexico, to allow to the
Hawaiian government, the privilego of re-

ceiving their letters by the courier of the
British Legation, from Vera Cruz, so far as
letters of a purely official character are con-

cerned.
In conformity with your request, I take

this occasion to enclose copy of the letter
from the Right Honorable, the Earl of Ab-

erdeen, containing the approval by Her Ma-

jesty's government of the treaty of Lahaina,
and their satisfaction at the assurance con-

veyed in your three letters to his Lordship,
that the mode of settlement of the differen-
ces between Great Britain and the Sandwich
Islands had been considered just and liberal
by this government.

You will perceive with pleasure, that your
suggestions respecting the modification of
certain articles in that treaty, were to be
made the subject of friendly negotiation be-

tween the British and the French govern-
ments ; and that Her Britannic Majesty's
government, in repeating the assurance that
their only object is to secure the indepen-
dence and permanent well-bein- g of the Sand-

wich Islands, only expect from this govcrn- -

ment fair and liberal treatment to all British
subjects, and that they and their interests
should be placed upon the same footing with
the subjects and interests of other countries,
so as to prevent all future misunderstanding
and contention between the two governments.

I am glad that the privilege granted to the
government of His Hawaiian Majesty, to re-

ceive official letters through the courier of
the British Legation in Mexico has been al-

lowed, as it compensates for the ready cour-
tesy of this government, in permiting their
schooner, the "Victoria," to take up the dis-
patches to Hilo, for Her Majesty's ship "Ca-rysfo- rt

and I hope that this interchange
of good ofliees may long continue."

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed) ROBERT C. WYLLIR.
Pro-Cons- ul.

G. P. Judd, Esquire, )
It. II. M. Sec'u if Slate S

for Foreign Affairs, Sfc, Sfc. j

Forf.iun Okfice, July 1st., 1844.

"Sir, I have received and laid before
the Queen your despatches from No. 1 to
No. 10 inclusive, and I am happy to inform
you that Her Majesty's government entirely
approve the whole of your proceedings rel-
ative to the Sandwich Islands as therein re-
ported.

The three letters which Mr. Judd address-
ed to me have been received and taken into
consideration, and I have to desire that you
will express to that gentleman the satisfac
tion which her Majesty s government have
felt at the assurance given them, that the
mode of settlement of the differences be-

tween Great Britain and the Sandwich Is-

lands, which you were instructed to submit
for the acceptance of that government, had
been not only acquiesced in by it, but had
also been considered and publicly declared
just and liberal.

"I need not repeat the assurance, which
we have already given to the government of
the Sandwich Islands, that our only object
is to secure the independence and perma-
nent well being of that country, at the same
time that we insure to all British subjects a
fair and liberal treatmcn on the part of the
government.

"With regard to the modifications which
are desired in certain articles of the conven-
tion concluded between you and the Sand-
wich Islands government, and especially
those relative to the importation of wines
and spirits, and to the mode of selection of
of the juries for the trial of British subjects,
HerJVIajesty's government, propose to con-
cert with France for admitting such modifi-
cations of those provisions as may be mutu-
ally satisfactory to all parties.

"All that the British government desire
is, that British subjects and British interests
in general should be placed upon the same
footing with the subjects and interests of oth-
er countries, and also that that footing should
be such as to prevent so far as possible, all
future misunderstanding and contention be-

tween the respective governments.
"You will communicate this despatch to

the Sandwich Islands government."
I am, sir, Your most ob't humble serv't.

(Signed) ABERDEEN.
William Miller, Esq., &.c. kc.

Sandwich Islands

Office of Sec'v of State
rlf Vnnvtnv A r-- r . . n i- -

Honolulu, Oahu, Oct. 30. 1844.
"Sir, I have the honor to acknowledge

your letter, No. 30, and its enclosure, which
I have lost no time in communicating to His
Majesty, the King.

"It affords me the highest pleasure off-
icially to announce to Her Britannic Majes-
ty's government, through you, tho gratifica-
tion of the Hawaiian government on being
assured that the modifications of the conven-
tion of the 12th. February in regard to tho
importation of wines and spiritous liquors
and the mode of appointing jurors will be
mado the sub ject of ncgociation between Her
Majesty's government and that of France,
for admitting such modifications as may be
mutually satisfactory to all parties.

"On the question of juries, the recent cor-
respondence with tho United States Commis-
sioner, which has been transmitted both to
England and Franco will best explain the
wishes of His Hawaiian Majesty. It is also
pleasing to be assured that the desires of
Her Majesty's government in regard to the
footing of its subjects here, are precisely
what is desired by the Hawaiian govern-
ment ; and there is no doubt that an uniform
basis may be formed which will prevent fur-
ther misunderstanding between the respec-
tive governments.

"Be pleased to make our acknowledg-
ments acceptable to the British government
for the privilege granted to the government
of His Hawaiian Majesty, of receiving our
official letters through the courier of the

!
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British Legation in Mexico, and nsure your
government, that His Hawaiian Majesty will
always endeavor to acknowledge, its kind of-
fices and honorable sentiments, entertained
towards his young country.

" Your letter and its enclosure will be pub-
lished." I have the honor to be,

Sir, your ob't servant,

R. C. Wylme, Esquire,
. If. M. Pro-Co-ns- ul

G. P. JUDD.

tiolultt. )

ICP Wo ask the indulgence of our patrons for
omitting Advertisement!, this week. In no other
way could we get in our Foreign News.

SHI11IN; INTELLIGENCE
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Oct. 26 Am. whale-shi- p Maine, Smith, Fair-have- n;

1600 whale, 400 sperm.
Oct. 27 Am. whale-shi- p Nassau, Weeks, New

Bedford 37 months; 1800 whale, 1100 sperm.
Bremen whale-shi- p Gustave, Norton, 18 months;
1700 whale. Norwegian whaling barque 17th of
May, Crawford, Christiana 10 months; 800 whale,
50 sperm. French whale-shi- p Ville do Heine, ,
Havre 25 months; 2400 whale. Danish whale-shi- p

Neptune, Sodrinir, Copenhagen 10 mos.;2150 wh.
Oct. 28 U. S. sloop-of-w- ar Warren, Hull, (24

guns) 20 days from San Bias.
Oct. 29 Am. whale-shi- p Milo, Gardner, New

Bedford 16 months ; 2400 whale, 100 sperm
Samuel Robertson, Warner, New Bedford 85 mos.;
1200 sperm. Barque Noble, Sweeney, Sag Harbor
14 months; 1080 whale, 120 sperm.

Oct. 30 Am. whale-shi- p Fanny, Edwards, Sag
Harbor 10 months; 2000 whale, 40 sperm. William
Hamilton, Cole, New Bedford 26 mos.; 4100 wh.,
300 sperm. Richmond, Ludlow, Cold Spring 10
months; 2400 whale.

Oct. 31 Am. whale-shi- p M. Smith, Fisher, New
Bedford.

SAILED.
Oct. 25 Am. whale-shi- p Ann Alexander, Taber;

to cruise.
Oct. 26 Am. whale-ship- s William Thompson,

Ellis; George & Martha, Smallcy; James Stewart,
Jackson; Levi Starbuck, Nye; to cruise.

Oct. 27 Am. whale-shi- p Pantheon, Borden: to
cruise -

Oct 28 Bremen whale-shi- p Gustave, Norton; to
cruise.

Oct. 31 Am. whale-ship- s Augusta, Davis; Wm.
Penn, Lincoln; Samuel Robertson, Warner; Noble,
Sweeney; to cruise. Fanny, Edwards; William
Hamilton, Cole; for the United States. Brig La-
fayette, Rouftio; for Tahiti and Valparaiso.

Nov. 1 Barque Indian, Maughan; to cruise.

SHIPPING MEMORANDA.
Sailed from Boston, for Tahiti and this port, May

20th, Ship Inez, J. Knox. Passengers for Tahiti,
Messrs. Gould and Gray. The Inez has 60 tons
freight for the American Mist-ion- , and merchandize
for several houses here. ,

Sailed from New York, in July, store-shi- p Mari-
posa, Parsons, for this port, with Naval Stores lrPacific Squadron.

Cleared at New York, June 29th, ship Splendid,
for the North Pacific.

Arrived at New Bedford, in May, Prussian ship
Broussca, Licnne, from Stettin to fit for a whaling
voyage.

Ship Hydaspe, Capt. Post, of New Bedford, ar-
rived at Lahaina Oct. 24 in distress having lost
by scurvy, James Francis, of Martha's Vineyard;
George Shaw, of Salem; Jacob Hardy, of N. York;
Abraham Thompson, of Albany; Joseph Francis,
William H. Wheat. Tho remainder of tho crew
down with the scurvy: only the captain, mate, and
one man to work ship.

The Gustave, Norton, of Bremen, which arrived
here on tho 26th, reports having been 40 days in a
fog, unable to lower boats, although whales wcro
in abundance about her. A number of ships are
said to have put into Kamschatka, having tho scurvy
on board.

On the 27th ult., arrived at this port Norwegian
whaler ' 17th of May," (so called from the day on
which thfir constitution was signed.) This is the
first vessel ot that nation which has visited our
waters. The North of Europo appears to be en-
gaging quite extensively in the whaling business.

We have had whalers from six nations in our har-
bors this year.

II. B. M.'s razoo America, (50 guns) Hon. J.
Gordon, sailed in June, from England, for tho
Pacific station.

Arrived on the 27th ult., Capt. Bernard's new
schooner, (35 Ions) from Kauai, 11 days. This
makes the second vessel built at that island this
snasou. Ono other has been built on Hawaii, and
five vessels in all added to the coasting trade. '

This week the trades have been so strong as to
prevent ships from entering the harbor. Our port
now presents a very lively aspect. On Wednesday
there were in the inner harbor 22 ships and barques,
4 brigs, 6 schooners, and II . B. M.'s Ketch the
Basilisk, Capt. Hunt. In the outer harbor 11
ships, und the U. S. sloop-of-w- ar Warren, (24 guns)
Capt. Hull. In all, 45 vessels of which 26 wero
American, 8 Hawaiian, 4 English, 2 Bremen, 2
French, 1 Danish, 1 Norwegian, and 1 Tahitian.
Business is tolerably brisk; but prices of foreign
goods in quantities, or at Auction, low.

"advertisement."
Sheriff Notice.

"JM'OTICE is hereby given, that in virtue of an
INI execution and judgment in favor of the Ha-
waiian Tiif.akcbv Noarp, I have levied upon all the
REAL and PERSONAL PROPERTY of LAUD A CO.,
Willinin Ladd and Willioin Hooper defendants, which
properly I shall apply to the satisfaction of said execu-

tion! and the overplus, if any, I hold under two attach-
ments one in favor of Jame Robinson 6l Co., and tho
oilier in favor of GEono Pei.lv. All Mortgafet given
by said Ladd & Co., after this date, will he void airainU
mid execution and attachments. R. BOYD,

Dated Honolulu, Nov. I, ISii. High Sheriff.
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Public Notice.
To the. Creditors and Debtors ff the tldalc

of William I'kl.ncii and l'nM is John
jnr:f.NWAV, laic wrchants, doing

ncsi jointly and several!;! in ilhrjc of
Honnhdv, Inland of Oahu, Ifoicaiian Is-

lands, but nnir ,lsigivirs to the Court of
C.ha art I'u of (hihn, f,r I he bmrjlf if
their Ci ' editors.

TyOtJ will please ( tnko noii'-- tint
JJL the mideivifrned I ins Ixhmi Icirnilv

appointed Aent of s;ii! ('"iiri ol

(yhancery, In rulkict sill the joint mid
several ilc!)ts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the lale firm of I'iiam i

John (Jkkkmvai or severally to (he said
William i''io'.n ii, or severally to the
said FiiANt is .luii N (jiu;r.N v prini to
the -- I1'1 day of Sepleinher now current,
and that you will save eots hy prompt-
ly and voluntarily p;iyinx the s inie to
him lor the use of the court in liquida
ting the debts of said Kstate. j

You will also please to take further)
notice that the undersigned has been j

legally appointed Aent of said court of!
Chancery to be sued by you or any ol
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either ngninsl
the said late firm of 1'kants John
Cirf.kxway, the said William French
or the said l J. (Ircenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4tli day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, arc required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chanccrv to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts ol the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums are legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by hi in.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )

21 September, 1844.

Olelo lloolaha,
Aku i na mea i aieia aku a i na men i aieia

mai e ka waiwai o William Fiikncii a mc
Francis John Grf.knwav, na hanaiho
nei i ke kalepa, pakahi a huiia ma kc

Honolulu, Jlokvpnni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Aina, aka, i kcia ua
lib ko laua IVaiwai i ka Ahahook dokoh
hooponopono waiwai Oahu c pono ai na
men a laua c aic aku ai.
BtqpME ka oluolu oukou e ike ni ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inon malalo
nei, mamuli o kc knnawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-wa- i

la, c ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina pa ha ua aieia mai
o Francis John (Jiikknwav i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William Fukncii
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mni o Francis
John Greknway pakahi, mai.ua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakcle i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai hi'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aic a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka im.a malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono h, choo-kolokolo- ia

mai au e "oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Cirkf.nwav huiia i aie aku
ai a mc Francis John CJitnr.NU Av a me
William Frlnc h kaawale, o kelanieao
keia aie i hanaia inatnua aku o ka la 1 o
Sepatcmaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua nmkaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake Ioa hoi v laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma kc ka-jaw-

sii

e like me ko ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la, c lawcia mai ko oukou aie a pau
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malama cono mai
ka la aku o kc kakau ana i kcia palapa-la- ,

a i ole oukou e lawe mai, a o hooko

I ii !. i o I. Y , J, i A . io r.MPFT.

lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia manawa
alaila, pau k oukou kuleana c hiki ai
ke lioopii i im Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii I'ae Aina e koi mai ai i kn uUu no
ko oukou i a man loa aku. Fa ofrlo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoi i ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka h oop (i lopono oluolu paha ua aieia
c a'u ke uktiia nol.oko o ua waiwai la.

JOIl.'s Klt'OiH).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Onhu, )

Hepa tenia ha Jl, LSI!.

Aiis,
In.r i ,;(;;( j.cs-- '.', tvs .'

, hinlsi'ii Wit-l- .l
vj I'i;i;cn i ! 'k c oin .1 r. ( i':r.i.-- H

ruit n 11 tf- -
Jaii'iH Sail i()iij:,'int hit :l! , .suit Xrji n'rilh III,
dans to villi- .' Hutrilulii, He Onlut, . in
ILtirini, t! m i'iitliiiiinl uijanl Jl'tt oiaon ic

. nr. , ,', a I, i c in,' ,lc vim iU i lU f ie dc ),- -
Im, a. jhfi nr di ( i r!mil it vs.
r.1 r' )! .'S ('lis pi'.' Venn ! ;'i(' 1 smi'-siv;!-

a ('!' IriilcwHMii. iii;iiiii('' A:.r'iit (! la iife
coar ilc rlnuKV'lh'rip pour icniiaMir fontcs
Ics l'tto con j.iut(s on srpun'cs ilncs
avnnt l; Itli Scptcinluc coiirant la Iifc
nnii.soii, tcniio soit. iinv noms cctujoints do
Fuvntois Jr.w (iur.L.wvAV rt do Vilmm
Fiikncii, suit an iiom do William Frknch
soul, soit wn Hum do Francois Jr. n (i!im:rn-w- y

sopnivmont, vt pic voim cparrncro
dos trais on los liti irmlmursant promptemrnt
't volontairomont pour pio la emu- - ptiisso

liipiidor los di ttos do la sns-di- fo inaisoa.
Yous vtcA ogaloinont provoiuis quo lo sotis-sign- o

a of.' h'giiloinont iiuinino Agent do la
dito nur do chaneclloi'io a fin que tons ct
eliacun d.'ntio vous ayant dos titles a proson-tr- r

on drs doinaiidcs do, qia hpio nature
quelle soiescnt, oontro la dito tuaison tonne
precedoiniiieiit soit an iiom do Francois
Jr.VN I nr. kn way ct dii sus-d- it William
Fiikncii, suit an nom du dit Francois .Than
CfRr.r.NWAY, pour dos sommes dues on pre-tendu- es

etro dues anterieureineiit an dit
jour, on nioino an dit jour lemo Sepfeinbro,
vous puivsio. vous mlrossei- - u lui, ct que lo
soussigne est entiereinent dispose a rccevoii
ct a lipiidor vos demaiides soit a rainiahle
soit ensuivant les voics do la justice, scion
que les circonstances lo deinaiideront. 'o-- s

deinandcs, si vous en avez a fa ire, par Ord-r- c
No. 5 dc la ditc cour do cliancelha'ie

devront ctro presentes an sussigne dans l'e-spa- ce

do six inois (calendrier) n partir dc
la presente date et finite do cctte presentation
ou do toute procedure qui pourrait etre no-ccssi- tco

dans Fespace fixe iis, vous
pcrdrez pour ton jours le droit do poursuivre
et do reolainer vos droits devant los trihuna- -, . .1 r1 IT ?! Tu. uos oe--s iiawan. jx cour s engage a
vous payor toutes les sommes legalcnient on
auiialileincnt rcconnucs etro dues par le
soussiiino sur les funds do lasus-dit- e maison

JEAN RICORJ),
Agent dc la cour.

III C'linnoery 0n:n No. fi.

FRANCIS J. (JHFFNWAY and WM. I'll FN CI I

r. their creditors.
"WDUIISUANT to the praver of William pity,
JE. Francis Johnson ami William French, recei-
vers appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,

It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have
the follow inp powers, w ithout special application to
t his court,

1st. To employ a dorlv to keep the books &e., no-ce- ss.

ny in Iho manaicniei; of the trust reposed in
them, whose salary shall no! exceed live hundred
dollar.--' per annum, beside th- - expense of his hoajd.

2d. To choose for themselves u chairman out of
their number.

Md. To dispose to tin' best advantage, of anv prop-
erly of said estate, not exeeedinp at anv time in val-
ue .'300, w hen t wo of (hem di.t I i Ie of opinion that
su h sale will be adv a ui apeuns to sii.l estate.

1th. It - ImII In- - Fieir dm to ( p a t'lithful re-
cord of all ilu'ic tr ir.- -' u tidi). as if eer, ci-..-

, and make
repoit ot th sain.' to til!-- .not. on the
f.nal lo(e. or sooner if

i. V Ol tile

oil'.. v i i i i a ni p.ity, oni! ot iai.1 reeeiv er-- , is ed

horcbj , to be iheir treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of said eiate sold,
until it slvill nnioimt in his hands o one thou md
dollars when the same, .'hall be paid , r bvhiu'i tu
tlii.4 court.

(th. in ail c:ues where the sales intended bv
tlinin .d.iill b.! li'.'i ly loc ;:ecd 300, t he. y a i e.

to obtain spe i ll pr rmisio!! of this court be-to- ie

said s lie shall be considered valid.
1t!i Tim said rerciveis ap; hereby ordered to take

pos-c.-.-i- of all the propei ty of said estate, bc!n:i;..
inp now to this win ther real or jiersorinl; all
rents, issues, tiud ptolils thereof, and all moveable
etieefs; make u s..hed'ik', and lib' the .same vvitJi
this court for iis information, ami the hotter to ena-
ble this ourt to piiido their operation. in disj-osin-

of s iid property, from time to time.
Done at Honolulu, this, 1 lib

day of September, IS II.
j.?f AI. K FKFANAOA.

M:i La Hooponopono Knnawai
Oi.ki.o II r i. it

FJIAN'CIS JOHN (i'IvFFN WAV a mr; WILLIAM
FKJi.N(;iI, kue i ko laua men i aio aku ai.

"H LIKF me ke uoi aim mni o Willi ini Paty a
AJL me Franci Joluison, u o Williani Ficmh, k i

loe m llama waiivai, i kolioia ma ka olelo helu 5 o
kcia hana. Nlaila; u i ludo keia olelo e hiki ui i

ua poo la iinna c inahouii i ka waiwai, ke liana i

kcia man hana me ke uoj on mai i ka ahahookolokolo
I. F hoolimiilima i kukaudeo, f kiikan i ka

Ii'il.i- - ;i i m n i i! ni, i L i Lit oituna i li t;t- -

v. ii i i i l:(kon. note ci :il.u knii uku i nu liaiic
11 liiLi i liiua i ! i iiiiikii'iiivi. :i me kn ka ni.

I!. 11 Luii m i i v.imui i p.m. aolc
Mac c oi iikii ki.'!.:ili ku.ii o.i , i n i tliiin .'.i'!', ui i i

! :i Mill ID lilvf ltn;i ft III UK.M (I'll Ol.ll.OII. Ii.t iaipO-l!- M

k ! U:ii .Mil, V poii'i ii v. ,1 IS'. .1 1.

I. ' iviih ui '.uii.) Iikc.i i !v.i li!;mi h:iii.i a :iil

ni t k;i in i In m i v:'i,;M :iri.!, .1 ( hnil.r mil i !. ii
u!n!itknknl' tut U: I l r I

j 11 '. n iiiii :ii. .1

III. I, ili M l i i I ll.l .

"i. 11 ilo ii W illi. i in l'.i I i k il, ii iiki hi iiiii i! i ia ii"
II ' I liliil MM I i ;ii, 11 1,1 l.;i (l.i l.l ,1 p HI lull i l'-- HI

ill l.il.u,! ;i !i'k i k i' I , i U ; I
. i . .llllll.l, liklt

inni ni.' i l.ci i jilmliook cIoI.h'o.
. In i i iiiiiiiHi l.ikn'i v l.'ivi i .i inon, v ni :ui:i i

mi iliil.i :imi, iil.iilii ii A,i ni ;i rt i i:t u Acin illinium
, (ilui iilo A,i ii, mi c ki, i ui ua A i. ni ah. i la.

T. Ui- - !i'li ii, u n. i Aci i, i n i in a tualaiii.i Mii-w- ai

v A n An,( :i.ii i u i v .iiu:ii In i.a liln in i i i i

a!i:iiioii.iiuAii(i j ki ia ina In- - wniuni pan, ina
In- - Mii.ni i Ac Aino, i nu lioilii,i:iliin;i, i ua luaa
in.ii a i . ii4i I'liiii n piiu In i, a uii' ua uaiwui lcn.

.a.iiu juiii.t i Aria : Men. a waiho mai iluAo
A ia iiii.iliuu '.iil.i.oln - uiiiiijHi ii ni, i in.', i ini'i ai

Imi i rin iil ilmiiAoi'(ilii I r Ii.iiiii n tin1 kc kimi al--

1 ea waiwai la j l,rh ua u i kcia ua.
I loii'ioluia tu i I linioliilit, i kci i la,

1 1 o cialciiia!ia, IS 1.

U' M. K V. KUAN A OA.

I'er liris Ctol.e.
H ist i:i:ri:ivr;i), i.t - ;i..iH',nm itosnm,

99 the IhIIhw iiiir hukIcs, i:nw I.iidii!. uml fur
.salt! on ri asuiuihlc! s bv t:. it II. fiHlMKS :

12 (!ivcii patent clu'st I.cuks (assM): CO Pit-Saw- n

(7 I'ri l cadi; 2 ni-r- uf Saws; ijoon Sail Needles;
s."),(ioil Sewing do; ;) iln.. ,s,catli Kiinc.; 12 urn.
silvered Suspender liuttoiis; ;iu ki. Stiapdu du do;
121 C. S. pit-sa- w Tiles; 1(1 iln. Ilinifs S. A.cs;
.'0 Kcl's Id cut Nail-- ; ?'()() ,s. Hcssia liar lion;

Il.s. liuili sliot; i0 do. Plates (laree size); 15
doz. Muliins; :j -2 doz. Makers; () mk,. J. Playin:
Cards; (i .lournals and 0 Ledgers; 21( lhs. Seino
Twine; 100(1 Ils. Wliitc Lead; :;(( (,' nts. Uidinr
Saddles; 20 frro. Taney Vest iJuttons; 7: pro. f am v

do; 10 do. Hutdier Knives; .? doz. Handsaws';
25 M. coppor Tacks; 2! jrio. steel Pens; (i pro.
ivory Carvers; (i sets do Knives and Forks; (i do do
desert do; 21 do.. Scissors and 12 do.. Razors;
I do., pad and 2 doz. cupboard Fecks; (i spiinp
15a!anccs;2 pro. nail (;iin1)lets;10 do., d'crniaii Harps";
12 do., ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Waitcis; 12 do. Sauce
Pans; 20 U. S. Muskoto; : do.Coilee Mills; 2 do.
Urass Firo Seivcs; :50 luindles Pins; .i doz. Spades
and i do.. Shovels (steel points) 1(5 lbs. Smith's
Vices; 4S set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 bo.xes 1 looks
and Fycs; (5 doz. Axe Ilatcliets; 1 doz. broad do;
2 do., sliinalinp do; " do, nail llnniiurrs; 2 sets
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch) ; SO doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 doz. best Copal Varnish; 1S.' pals, briplit do; i

do., brass Latches; Hi pro. Ivorv coat Huttons; C7
pro. Mathcmairs do do; 110 bunches Heads; (US
lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Uilles; 57 (aids pocket Knives
(ass'd) : doz. Uridles; 0 cards Spurs; ;J doz. Martin-pale- s;

3 do., plated Siiallle; 300 pis. kip
1 l)roMiis.

July 20.

Ncav fioods.
Wh FCFIVFD, nml for sale liy L & II. CllIMFS,
jm.w iiiu lonowinp poous, viz :

j 4 cases fine calf Hoots; 5 do. pepped do.: 1) bids,
Pino Apple; 32 eases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved

itiinper; 11,000 lbs. Fread; (() pro. clay Pipes; 47
do.. Uafson's Frown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Pmws; 1 bale

j Sirsaparilla; 10 cane seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; (i China Tea Sets: '1 nrs. (Jrn..n Kli-n'..u- . ?

p s. (Jlass Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Scotch
plaid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs. assorted Sew inp Silk: 300 lbs.
brown, black, and while Linen Thread ; 50 bid. Oil
Casks; 50 bid. clean do.; 200 ps. black Hal Kibbon;
H ps. black Crape; 4 do. buff do. July (i.

Per bn'i,' Delaware
TTUST received, per ,ri-- r Delaware, from Valpa-- J

raiso, T. reil ami f.inev Pi into, Saddles, boiled
Linseed Oil, in iue jaiv, Scolh Plaid Hdkfs., 72
doz. Ale, for sale by

s'Tl- - 7- - K. & H. fiFP.lFS.

For Sale.
GrfcTk I'.P.I.S. Tar, 1500 fect Oars, Sol ,r Lamp

H'icks,3() tins hard Crackers, 10 bids. Peas,
7 hanpinp Lamps, 4 Astral do., 5 do.. Ink Stands
5 doz. cane Chairs, -2 do-- , do. rock inp do.

SlT'- - 7- - K ( If tJHI.MFS

For Snte,
gV F. Fc II. (HIIMK! ion bids. Svmp, :; tons
i3.JD Manila ( olii r, 15 coils Manila Foj e. 20 do.
do. Whale Line, K o bid- -. 5eef ami Pork, ion bbls.
Feat s ai d Pea.--, 3 a.O ,y. dried Peaches, f.O bills!
whale Oil, 500 Casks, 13 'Fry Fois, ;,(i.'i t', ct ho.it
Foard-- , 30 whale lions, (i bajs black Pepper, (i do.,
duck Frocks, t; do. do. Jacket", 10 do. do. Tioic cr
tii) boxes Tea, (Go lbs. each.)

For Salt:
'KY F. II. filMM!':, the folio v inp ,,riicles,li?J viz: 31 door train.-.- no bbls. Com, u do!
Ii.ia y Sh.rt., in (lo. jL Mii.e dii.i-O.ifi-

. ();,k !

do do l ink. M T:n. .'iioNi rp i'atn-- (ii' snv'.ril i oi..p,), 71
renins hot presvl 1. tier Paper, :i reams 1'riaiiin.: l'api-r- ,

Vi Ilia a!; I.. 5 I, ,1 ,. -j ;,;!. Tiiip.iitiiie. '.1 I i,';.., jj,,'
lapses, 51 do. .Maui Syrup, Km rolls China Mattm- - 3billet bri.vvii cotton, I l ah s Knlish Loir' Ccl,.
IVnits m,,nk.'y .Lu ket, m inoh skm jl.i, jo
pis thick linns, is, in p.. hoiatii.ii Jlussia Hn itui" 1
Dini!'-Se- ts, blank -i ts of J iyeha.i;.,'. p.r fj'

New f.'ond.
gOIl SAI.K byF. & II. (MM.MFS.-- on reason.Jl able terms, 1 1. following poods, viz :

I eases white Mnsinjiln Nettinp, (Chin i)'; 1 ca. e
blue do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Hdkfs.; 2 casesChina Shoes (ass'd); 5 eases blue Cotton; 1 case
beeswax; 4 neu Camphor Chcsi; l,o(,0 . Navy
Freud (F t .pjality); at) bbls. whale Oil; 5 jl(m Ti'y
1 ots; 2G boxes inannfa tuied Tobacco (l hands tothe pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron; 10 tons bn.w n SuarOirM o.ial.ly); 50 cords Fire-Woo- d; I fluke Pumo;
. coiIh Whale Line; 50 Oars; 10 bbls. (;enesen
I our; II bblti. powdered Supar; .1 pipes FrenchClaret (first .piality); 4H ,es Ivorv Knives and(bxhnce handles.) Au". 10.

CANTON HUT IH,
l lV. underlined Living taken the picini.ci

l'iiif"nnerk known ns the "Warrrn Hotel,
iie-.'- s lo Hflure"lho public that he has spared no ex- -'

ii-- e i.i titiiup 'ip I he same lor the comfort and
i onver.ieiK e ol' reidotits mid visitor?, and eoliicli a
yhato ot'lliR public paironarc.

FN LtAUD UOOM ami newly f.itcd FOWLING
AFFFVS attached to the prrmi'es.

Tin? Mfvicvs ol' fupeiior Chinese Cooks and
II ' r.s have been m i no d.

LV-ideii- ti may have their meals M'?it to their
luMiies. r pie-ni- e parlies proidod t'ornt the shortest
tin ice,

I'Jx'FAt) ami PAST1JV imnle at the estahlisli-iiien- t,

constantly on hand, ami will he. Mipplied jn

anv icip iu d inaul ily IIUNtiWA.
An;' 2 1. If

A uelions.
rn'tMF. St MM' Kit! till havinp taken out an
.H. .7 !'("'t(KVi:ilirS UCll.YSi:, lor the
vear endinp .lune MOlli, IS 15, tenders his services to
Lis friends ami public. He has the advantage
ol' a number of v ea r epei iem e, and a pood central
it and for the business.

'flic subscriber In yd to assure those who may
favor him with their patronape, that no exertion
will be spared to j;ivetl:e fullest satisfaction tn nil
parties.

The follow inp aie l.is teiins for el'ictinp Auction
Sales, v iz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, hills made out,
and poods delivered by iho owner or consignee
2 -2 per cent

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and'
voodsdelivereil by the Auctioneer on sales nnioiint-iu- p

to moie than .IO(iO, 3 per (cut. and on nalet
amounting to less than yl(K0, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Juctwmer.
Honolulu, A tip. 21, 1SI4.

Columbia Kiv or Salmon, 1'loiir, tVo.

JUST UFCFIVFl) by F. Ik. H. (21UMKS, nn.l
landinp from blip " Chenanius," the fol-

low inp art ii les, which are oll'ered for sale on tin;
most icasonahle terms :

1S3 bids. Columbia Iliver Salmon; 11 bids, new
Flour; 5H M. Shinples; SO0O M. N. W. Pino; 2
bids. J'eas; 1 bid. Jl. Nuts; 1 bid. P.utter.

Aim. ;:i.

C harlton's Trial.
UST PUIU.ISHFD, and for sale at this OlV.ce.

Ow a Henort of the ease nf (itnmit Pvu v
Itll'll 1 U h Pll i Ml 'I'.IW I...!'...... li: I' I. . ' J l . 1 .11 1J 171 IUM 111!. IjAlTl
lency AI. Kkkvanaoa June IS and If), 1S44.
Sinple coj.ies, 25 cents. tf July 27

I'or, Sale.
FORCE PI-FL- & (iEORGE T. ALLAN

If have received per the barque Hrohers,,,
just arrived from the Columbia Kivur, and ofler for
sale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, of different
dimensions, from 1 inch to 5 inches, and assorted
lenpths, from 9 feet to 30 feet; 300 bbls. nuper ex-
tra Flour just pround; 300 do. of the hiphly prized
Columbia River Salmon; 10 rolls Sh't Lead. (a31)

J!. II. II OA It D.MAX,
JWlTCll-MAh'K- R Sf JEWELLER, '

0 HAS for sale, na assortment of Jewelry,lf Clocks, &r. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
ii.."'""! accurate rates piven.

Honolulu, May 22. if
It I CHARD I'OR I),

COXl'llY.LXCER and ATTORNEY .

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
1U tf)

AMIK1CT H. WILSON,
(ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

JlSTORlJl,
MOUTH OK COI.VMD1A IUVF.R,

OUFtiON.
ZJ OlVers his sn vii es for the sale of Aferchaiidi.r,

and purchase of the Produce of the country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Rkkyvkk & Co.

(atfH t')

.JOHN r.AIJ.OU, )
C. II. NICHOLSON, J Itl'l

MfOI- - UVIIH Till; SI OKK OK Mil. V.. C. WKJISTHR.
Honolulu, June r,. (r

THOMAS O. I.A It KIN,
MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA,

luiM.r.n is rtmiiia.s mi:ik ii.wmsi: am

r,M HAi.K-SifiP- H supplied with Provihions on.
the most icasonablo terms of the country, forF, lis on the Fnited States, when the captain inavnot have such poods aa the government wilP
JK'lliii! bun to sell.

IL 'The Commerce of California is inereun'ng; the
' "iners to fnrniHhp.cpirinp Piovisions in more

the Port Charpes on whiile-shi- p.

but I our Dollars; Wood and Water run bo ob-tain- e,!

with more ease than in fmmer years, aswells are hemp built near the beach to eonduet
Ihe water to the boats. The climate is one of thebest km.wn.it boinp very uncommon for a hipto.po to sea with n k men Ships can bo reeruitrd,
and pi.nisious taken on board, in twelve or fifteen
daysaccordinp to the season; and Letters arcoften sent lotho United States in H.xty to mty-lu- e

days, via Maalluii and Vera Cruz. 821

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIA
JUJSiTHKCHiPrioN!irfi por annum, payable in

advance; hall your, fc3,50; iprarler, $2; ninclocopu s, 2 1-
-2 emt; 2 eopios, 25 cents; 3 copiesJ7 -2 cents; 4 copies, 50 cents; 8 copies, $1.

Sra Advktihin.-.- A Mp.aro, $2 for first threeuscrt.ons, 50 nts for each continuance; mornban hall a square, and Iam (ban a whole, $,0lor brst threo mM-rtions- , and 30 cents for each
'"""".""'ut; half u ,(JUil,e, or less, $ for l)rtthree ,: ertio,,,, 25 cents fr each coutinunnre.


